On April 28, 2020 the Austrian government announced the following possible step-by-step relaxations of the measures against COVID-19:

May 1 until the end of June or until further notice:
- leaving your house is permitted
- min. distance of 1m is to be kept at all times (especially to people who do not live in your household)
- regulations concerning masks stay upright (in shops and on public transportation)
- recommendations concerning (hand) hygiene stay in place
- gatherings of up to 10 people in public places are allowed

May 15:
- restaurants/bars/etc. may open under certain regulations (masks are mandatory for employees - guests are not obliged, reservations may be mandatory, guests may be seated by employees, max. 4 adults per table and party, restricted opening hours between 6am and 11pm, etc.)
- museums/outdoor zoos/ may open under certain regulations

May 29:
- (outdoor) public swimming pools may open to the public*
- tourist attractions/leisure time parks and facilities may open*
- hospitality businesses such as hotels may open*

*specific regulations still to be announced

We beg you and strongly recommend you to #staysmart #staysafe #stayhealthy. All measures might be re-tightened any given time should infection numbers rise again.